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GVE EA RNEST IEED.

The time for tne March Offering for For-
aign Missions is at hand. Tho missionary
force is larger and the receipts will iieed to
be correspondingly incroased. We must do
three thinga this year :

1. Enlist 3,000 contributing churches.
2. Bring 1,000 churches up to thiir fuil

apportionmon t.
3. Reach $100,000 in tho recoipts
The Missioiary 2oico will bo sont to every

church requesting it. It should be distribu-
ted in each church preparatory to the offer-
ing. Sec that one copy reaches each family
represented in the church. And the jfarch
O(/riny Envelope will be furnished the
churches. Place one in the bands of all the
members. Ordor Voices and Envcloes at
once.

'Ulie Watch-word is : An offering from
every church ; a gift fron evory inember.

A. McLEÂN, Cor.-Secretary.
F. M. R AiNs, Treasurer.

Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WEST GORE? LEZ'TTLR.

On November 20th a number of friends
mot at the house of Bro. D. S. McDonald,
Elmsdale, and after sponding a pleasant
ovening wore called to order by Mr. Mc-
Donald, wien Mr. Oharles Horne, in a short
speech, presented the writer with a purge of
twenty-five dollars. I need net tell you
about how I tried to reply so as to show my
approciation of the kmndness of these people,
especially to Bro, and Sister McDonald and
family, whose house was thrown Open for
the occasion.

On Wednesday, December 30th, the sanie
thing happoned at West Gore, and at the
close of the ovening we wero the botter off
by many useful things and twenty-five dol-
lars in cash.

But Newport was not going to b behind
so it was planned that wo should ail meet at
Bro. B. S. Vaughn's on kanuary 7th, and as
we had ail been thore before we know just
what to expect, but a storm came and inter-
fered with the plans. Hiowever, there are
some people in Newport not easily discour-
aged, and on Friday the 8th they met. I
could net bc thore ; and I got a letter and
twenty-three dollars as a rosuit. Next.

On New Year's evening, a number of tho
friends surprised Bro. Hiram Wallace and
his wife on the occasion of the thirty-fifth
anniversary of thoir marriage. A very on-
joyablo evening was spen t, and a number
of useful presents bestowed on the happy
couple.

Did you attend any of the meetings
during the week of prayer? If so, did you
hear any prayers for a fresh baptisms of the
Holy Ghost and fire? Wihat is it that these
people really want whon thoy pray th us ?
11hose who practise i mion wou hi not bùt

much of the loly Ghost, would thcy 1
W. il. IRDING.

PR03f NORMAL, ILL.

Normal is a town of about 5,000 inhabi-
ComLEy -In Worcedetr, Mass , Dec. l7th, 1896, Ch%.tants. It is, properly speaking, a suburb of i. coley, Jr., a.d .1 years a.id 4 months. Bro.

Bloomingfon and about midway botween t onley wa one of the inot active business men of Deer
- Island, and was a faithful inembor cf the churcl at

Chicago and St. Louis. Tie Stato Normal Leonardvilie. lie vas ecretary of the church and
U niversity is located bere, and is the largest o" ,ah. e1, and tiv trest in ail the wo

and most prosperous institution of its kind his death was a great shock to the comrnunity. le ha)
in the state. Its presont enrolnomt of goneo \Vorecster on a buîiness trip, and vent to vidt

friends while there in hi< usual he dth flii death oe-studentc is botween six and sevon hundred. curred froim heart fai'nr, after a fow hours aufforing.
The great najority of theso young men and Hlis romains wero forwarded to Leonardviilo, and
wonen will become toachers. Thoro are aiso e of the largst funeral proccelis over uen On

Deer Island followed themn t toheir final resting place.Stato Universities at Carbordale and Oham- He leaves a widov- but no children. He will bc greatly
paign. Bro. H. W. Everest is president of rmsdbat) in the church aund in the community.-
the former. It is just beginning its career. sno tIFF.--At South Range, N. S., January lth, of
But from ail quarters comes the opinion that consuimiption, Emmna iunbar, beloved wifo of Bro. chas.
Carbordale's management is equal to the best. shurtiiff, aged twenty-two years, letVini a husband and

two chidreato ouri tir Joc nu affectionateDisciples evoryvhere can be assured that the w molse Sistor Shoriif tras l aptized abolit
religious traminingz of the young thoro will not four years ago by the writer and has lived a consistent
b neglected. 1 amn sorry to say that the re- christiaun. Wheu sickness cane that scemed so certain

- tocend il death, shOe met it al with a strength of faith
igious traming ot students in Stat an spirit of resignation that c in ounly be found in those
versities, as a ride, is sadly neglected. Semi- fossesng the spirit of our Saviour as he prayed to lis
lu{ldel forces are at work, and if the young ?ather from (ethsemnane, " Nevertheless, not mny willbut thmne be done." Although the day was very colire not complotely captivated by them, they and stormy, a largo numbor foliowed her romains to the
are rendcred wholly unfit for religious work grave, after vhich tho( gathiered at the meeting-bouse
in any of the ovanigelical churches. where the waiter took or his text, 2 Cor. i. 0, 10, and

... tried to draw aillheairts nearer to that grcat Doiverer
The ciurch il this place is prospering whohbrd done so imucli for thodopailed, and vould yet

It ias seon discouraging times; "vhisperers" deliver the body in the reurrection morn. -11. A. D.
RounxE.-On the 15th day of Decemîber, 1896, at herhave done their deadly work. The church 1om on the whtn Rad. of meuna, sister Susanna

has suffered internally, but the wounds have Stewart, beloved wife of Bro. i1oses Rourke, in the 68th
not been fatal. Divisions have been healed, year of lier age. Ste leaves a aorrowing husband,, two

, . . i son. and a daughter to moura over their los. bisterand the unity of the spirit prevails. 0ur Rourko was a fanhbfilmemober of tho Ch,istian Courch
audiences are large, additions are frquuent, in Montague. May the Lord Jcuis help the family to

n e abear their sorrow and lovingly foUow Christ so that ailand tiae spiritual i ntoress arc deepei 'ng înay mtîeet with bita boyond the river.-R. Wý. S.Ive are starting tihe new year with weol î)EWA. -on the tirst day of the New Year we laid
devised plans for a year'3 work. Ve are Bro. James 1. Dewar, of Brudenell, ta rest in the Bru-
begining to learn the value of personal cle"o.ie°e°notery. 11 (lied On ti"e Oth of D4ceber, 1896.LeîI tc end was7T yearsof cge. llie.eve a wifo and -ixechild.
effort, and much of our work wili ho done un ren to mourn tihe loss of a kind husband and an affection-
thaît way. Long-ranigo preaching is good ; te father. Bro. Dcwar was woli known in the county,

having field several important oublie offices, and was forbut a personal talk is botter. many years a meinber of the church at Montazuo. May
I am anxions te sec our people take up tihe eood Lord bless and coifort those loft boliint.--

that phase of primitive Christianity. Noiv R. . S..
HENny.-On Dec. 31st, 180G. in her 55th year, SistertLhat ivo are strongly entrenchod in many Sophia lenry, wife af Bru. George llenry, fett asleep in

points, lot us b strong in this one. It is a Jesus. For usnaniy yeati she had beon a great sufferer,
vital force in our work, and while ive nelect and thoueh duritg the last few months we feit that shle

couid not live imuch longer, yet lier deatih was a shock toit our failhires canl bo aceounted for. Jesus us ait. blie made the good confession in ber fourteenth
spake te the multitudes, but ho spuke as year at New Glasgowv under the ninistry of Bro. D.
often, perhiaps, to the individual. We hsave c uawford. For Çrtyiuno Îears elle )ad been a mener

1 i theu Churcs of Christ. lro. 0. B Emery kiedly con.
an apostolie example as well. When we havo ducted a short service at the herni and at the cliurch
saved the sisner, we have reached the cemnetery at Cross.itoas wheroon New Year'safternoon
inultitude . B. BARNES. . h was ]aid to rest. The bere ,ved husbaid, four sens,

and aone daughter, fiav our loving sympathy. The coý'.
stant prayer of tihe wifo and mot ler was that they may
meet as an .mubroken fanily in that home above whero

T. H. Capp lias proved hiimsolf net Onsly to partings never come.-GEO. MANIFoiD
bh a preacher of splendid ability, but an un- WLso.-Oni Jauuary lst, 1807, after a short ill-

oxceled clsîmch ivoker. '1'so Cnisian ne,,, amie abife oif boas thîfri ane year, Prescoit. infant son
excelled church worker. eSiter Wilson of St. J.n, "an caled
chusrch has beau badly m debt ever since the aw-y fromt the home on earth to the Father's home in
ciurch was built. It amotunsted a few weeks l eto ieetin who while te axnoag imln ad Suifer

ugo e f550. s'.Cîîpp tîoîs ot ut wtls isetise lutin clt<î<mrci ta caule uisto in and forbid in nat,
lgo to $000. Mr. 0app then sot Out withi the fr of sucih is the iingdon f ieaven." Nay God bless
determination to raise the entire amoint be- tihe sorrowing Parents.--. V. S.
fure the first of the yasr. He said that if the W NV.-led very sucddenly at Cavendish. P. E.1.,

on the 19th of January, la her 47thi year. Sister Elizabeth
entire amount was not raised by that time lie eary beowed w ofe a Charli Wyand. leaving tive dear
woild give overy dollar back that had been children and a doted husbandin sadnets shewas the
givens ims for that purpose. IIe lias toiled .ue t isterdi ai î. Cria Na. ay, ote youan
early and lite and before the time givon ho years ago. In early lite sie embraced the Savi ur who
laid the entire amoiunt in cash in the banlk, ctabled lier ta froid fast lier eonfeêsionî of ler faiti and
in fact ie had more than was nsecessary. 'vl's tli rujoicing a tie ispe firai untohte end. Hers was a

Chiristians lifo aîd a 1.3;tcoful detii. Tt wvas a fsarrowing
leaves the church entirely out of debt and sight ta ]ook into the casket upon the radiant face o the
wvith a fair surplus on hand with which te ino her turned upon tihe infant in lier arma, both asleep
S s M. l do n Jesus. A large nu,ber of friendas and acquaintances

gi". Mie new year. * r. app s one met et tie funeral, many ta weep with those that wept.
work sor which the churich should evor hold - . C.
lim in gsratteful remensbrance, and doubtless Mofoic.-on the 24th o January, Janie, dearly

beloved wife of Robert P. Morridon. fell asleep ma lier
it will.-Democral Lever. 38th year, leaviiig a devoted husband, an tâffectionate

._._mother, and a dear little daugiter to mournr their lc.s.
Site wat the only daughter of Bro. John Lord, who died
at 'I'rvus fiv vearsago. Being instructed in tie Scrip.
tures from a child early in life, she fult ier lost state as a

=--- - -- - - --. sinner, and joyfully accepted of a Saviour's p rdoning
IOPPER-HILI.-At Nauwigewauk, Kings Counsty, on love From that day site hold fa-t the be iamng of ier

January 27th, by Rev. Ezekiel Iiopper, Robert N. confidence firm tutto tise end. Sister gfcrrison was
Jiopsper, of Flgin, Albert Couniîty, ta Alice M. 1Hill, of videly known, aund known only ta be loved and admired.
Kings county. A miable andl intelligent, sise was happy in making othors

R<s'rsoN.camESN.-In St. John. on .Tanuary 27th, happy. Being for years of a frai? constitution, death
1897, by Henry W. Stewart, James s Rtobertson of seemed ta be waitiig for lier na hlis victim. But for ber
B'-aulyn, N V., rit 'Iheodosia Cam-ron, of ]'ar , lie ltad no lo-rar, but sie regarded him as a weloine m's.

(i's o ., N. B enger to e Il lier t her litcviouitr's aatms. 'I he writer has
imER,-lt .- Int St. John, on January 27th. 1997, attende1 inaiy funera s but these two have deeply impres.

by Hlenry W. Stewart, George .1. Holder and Mabel K sed hut and broigIt nearer ta the oe of faith the ysearly
Banks, bOth of St. Joun. gales and tise streets of gold.-V. 0.


